QEP Faculty Champion Meeting Agenda
May 11, 2012
9am – 11am
HSC 1C100, ABL Grant 205, EPAEC 235

Old Business

A. Establishment of Taskforces – group discussion
   a. 2012 Fall Symposium Task Force
   b. Interprofessional Team Building Experience Task Force
   c. TeamSTEPPS Task Force
   d. Interprofessional Teamwork Simulation-Based Activities Task Force
   e. Assessing Student Learning Activities Task force
      i. Core Competencies
   f. IPE President’s Student Scholar Program Task Force
   g. Professional Teamwork Staff Champions Task Force
   h. IPE Integration Update
      i. Faculty Development

B. Update on conferences attended – Dr. Sharon Decker

C. Interprofessional Teamwork Course (includes CLARION competition) – Dr. Cindy Acton
   a. Update of course activity
   b. Course revision beginning now for Summer and Fall – need representation from all schools

New Business

A. Other